
 Psalm 103 was penned by King David and, actually, written to wake up his own soul to recognize the 
Lord’s goodness and some of His amazing attributes.  He opens with, “Praise the Lord my soul; all my inmost 
being, praise His holy name.  Praise the Lord, my soul, and forget not all His benefits.”  Those two words, 
“forget not”, reveal to me that I, like David, can have a tendency to forget or a failure to clearly see all of the 
blessings I continuously receive from my Redeemer.  He then reminds his own soul of some of these         
benefits – 
 

“…who forgives all your sins and heals all your diseases, who redeems your life from the pit  
and crowns you with love and compassion, who satisfies your desires with good things  

so that your youth is renewed like the eagle’s.” 
 

 I have been meditating on this chapter for a week now, allowing this truth to permeate my own    
inner being.  It has awakened my perspective of the Divine and softened my heart with gratitude.  It is too 
easy to become entangled with what is wrong or what I don’t have rather than thoroughly absorbing all that 
I have in Him and all that He has done.  I have been forgiven and I am being healed.  I have been redeemed 
and crowned with love and compassion.  All of my desires are satisfied; I am without want. 
 
David continues passionately describing more of God’s character: 
 

“The Lord is compassionate and gracious, slow to anger, abounding in love…. 
He does not treat us as our sins deserve…For as high as the heavens are above the earth,  

so great is His love for those who fear Him…” 
  

 This is a beautiful picture of who our God truly is.  He has dealt with me ever so compassionately, 
extending love and mercy in a gentle, yet overwhelming way.  David highlights this in verse 13, “As a father 
has compassion on his children, so the Lord has compassion on those who fear him.”  This causes my heart 
to lovingly respond to Him.   David does an exquisite job of motivating his own soul to see the truth and to 
recognize God as “Father”.  How good it is to be His son - forgiven, crowned, cherished, and dearly loved, 
much more than I can fathom.  Recently, we had 11 men graduate and they have been brought to an  
awareness of His great love for them as His sons. The Lord has redeemed them from the pit and crowned 
them with love and compassion.  Each has embraced their new identity of being God’s son.  (Some of their 
testimonies are shared on the back page.) 
 
 As Thanksgiving approaches we are grateful for all that we have received in Him this year.  He has 
been exceedingly good to us, providing all we need to share His life-changing message of redemption and 
restoration to drug addicts and alcoholics.  We cry out with David, “Praise the Lord, my soul, and forget not 
all His benefits.” 
 
Happy Thanksgiving! 
 
 
 
Nick  
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“I am forty years old and come from a twenty year addiction to alcohol and selfishness. I 
was raised in a good Christian home, with two loving parents. I accepted Christ at 10 
years old and was a “follower” of him until my junior year of high school, when        
something inside of me changed, wanting to “experience” different things.  One of those 
things was alcohol.  Over the years, my drinking increased, costing me a lot in the form 
of jobs, opportunities and relationships.  

I thank God for Dunklin. It was here that I was rescued from my addiction, learning how 
to pray, something I had never done before, having an actual relationship with Jesus. My 
thinking continued to change and God’s word continued to transform me. I was restored 
into a healthy relationship with my children and through their weekend visits to see me, I 
was  able to witness both of them receive Christ as their Savior. I am forever grateful 
that God saw fit to spare me of myself, allowing me the opportunity to become a Godly 
man and father.”  

“ I am 34 years old and come from a 15 year addiction to anything that 
made me feel better.  At a young age I realized that I wanted to rebel and 
turn away from doing “right things”. My consequences for my rebellious 
ways continued to increase the further I got into my addiction. My drug 
addiction reached a point where I had to have drugs in order to function, 
pushing away everyone from me.  

What I once thought was impossible, I have now experienced as possible. 
As I surrendered my life over to the Lord, He gave me a new relationship 
with my wife and kids and started reconciling relationships that I thought 
were too far gone.“ 

- Caleb Polhill 

- Wade Beck 

“ I always felt like I struggled with being accepted as a younger man, especially with      
women. Around the age of 18 I used marijuana for the first time and shortly after started 
drinking. I felt like this made it easier for me to relate to, and be confident around women. 
Eventually I started using pain killers, and I immediately fell in love with them. It gave me 
everything I thought I needed.  

Prior to Dunklin I had no idea that I could have a personal relationship with Jesus. I have 
learned to be able to hear God’s voice and discern His truth. The Lord has helped me to  
uncover all of the lies that I was believing about myself and has given me truths to replace 
them. I have truly found everything I have ever needed in Christ. I am thankful today to 
have a restored relationship with my parents, my siblings, and myself.” - Andrew Heinlein 


